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A more beautiful picture, out of an art
gallery, was never seen in Pittsburg than
that presented bv the group of receiving
ladies at the Hostetter reception last
Wednesday evening. They are all hand-tom- e

women, and, gowned in rich toilets
of delicate tints, their beanty was enhanced
tenfold. Tali, spreading palms made a
picturesque background in one corner-o- the
reception room where the lidies stood to
welcome their guests. Mrs. Hostetter wore
a gown of white bengaline, dotted with
blue. It was cut low in the neck, and the
large, high sleeves were of turquoise vel-

vet, and, as Mrs. Hostetter is a semi-blond- e,

the colors harmonized well witn
her lair complexion and brown hair, and
produced a charming effect. Airs. F. W.
Gerties, Ulrs. Hostetter's mother, who pos-

sesses a superb figure, anJ is also of the
blonde tyi e, looked her best in a creation of
light blue and white striped material, fash-

ioned in the empire mode. Her light brown
hair was worn high, and a blue aigrette
nestled among the coils. Mrs.Rosette Hos-
tetter's stately form was robed in black vel-r- et,

with point lace and diamonds, and
Mrs. Herbert DuPuy wore aeown of pink
brocade of the prevailing design. All the
ladies carried magnificent bouqaets,and the
elegant apartments ot the Hostetter mo-
tion were fragrant with the odor of exotics
of all kinds. The reception commenced at
9 o'clock and it nas long past midnight
when the last carriage rolled away.

December 29 is announced as the date for
the wedding ot Miss Eugenia Maple, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Maple, of
"Winebiddle avenue, and Dr. Barton John-
ston, and it is to take place in the Second
Presbyterian Church, Penn avenue. The
ceremony will be performed by the groom's
father, Rev. Dr. Johnston, assisted by lie v.
Jonn buthcrlanii. 1). D.

There is one pretty society girl in Pitts
bnrg who wishes herself anything else, and
all because her absentmindedness led her
into what she petulantly calls a "ridiculous
blunder." Several weeks ago she took it
into her head to open a bank account not
that the is of a particularly .saving dispo-
sition, but because she fcund that out of
her papa's allowance she had some dollars
to spare that ought to be put away against
the proerbialIy rainy day. Accordingly a
brand new bank book with 10 as an open-
ing deposit was the result of a first visit to
the bank. The book was wrapped neatly
in a piece ot nhite paper and placed among
a number ot treasures in her daintilv
carved oaken desk in her own room at
home. Last week she made another visit
to the bank and presented her book at the
window in its paper covering with an
air of business-lik- e importance that was
periectly The receiving
teller briskly unwrapped the little parcel,
while the girl straightened her money.
Before she had finished her task she was
startled by a series of
chuckles from the spruce young man at the
otner side ot the counter" She looked up
hastily, and saw the teller gazing intently
upon a photograph of herhance. "Wltha
thrill of horror that sent the blood over her
ie-o-th- e roots of her bangs, she compre-
hended in an instant how the mistaKe had
occurred. The photograph had been lying,
in Us cover ot white paper, in a drawer by
the side of the bank book, and she had
picked up the wrong package. The young
lady banks somewhere else now.

Mrs. Russell is to lecture on "Delsart-ism- "
at the Concordia Club, Wednesday

afternoon, under the auspices of the patron-
esses, Mrs. Joseph Kaufman, Mrs. S. L.
Fleishman, Mrs. J. V. Frank, Mrs. Enoch
llauh, Mrs. L "Wertheimer, Mrs. Ludwig
Kaulman, Mrs. Bertha Frank, Mrs. Henry
Herzog and Mrs. Sol. Kaufman.

The second of the popular course of enter-
tainments under the auspices of young
men's organization of the Ninth United
Presbyterian Church, of Allegheny, took
place at Carnegie Music Hall Tuesday even-
ing last. The Schumann Ladv Quartette, of
Chicago, and Prof. W. F. Wentworth. of
Boston, were the attractions and they ap-
peared before a large assemblage. The
quartette enraptured the audience com-
pletely. Their appearance was a signal for
applause and their retirement the occasion
of a hearty encore. Their beautiful blend-
ing of tones, their clear articulation, com-
bined with delicate shadins.seemed to leave
nothing to be desired except to hear them
aga.n, and again Miss Gertrude Sprague de-
served to be especially mentioned. She
sang the olo. "KocEed in the Cradle ot th
Deep," in such a manner that the audience
were dclizhte !. Miss Maud Wentz'e con-
tralto solo, "Serenade." drew forth a very
hearty encore. Miss Mary D. Hull and
Miss Ada Haines Kidston sang in a pleas-
ing manner, and it seemed as if they could
not be heard enough. The voices of the
four ladies are unusually harmonious, nd
they sing together with perfect expression.
Prof. V. F. Wentworth is a natural hu-
morist. In his impersonation of the "Pop-
ular Preacher" he brought down the house.

Mrs. John Aldred, corresponding secre-
tary of the Ladies' Aid Society of the South-sid- e

Hospital, writes that the proceeds of
the fair at the old postoffioe, for the benefit
ot the hospital, to date are f11,000. The
ladies of the society desire to thank all who
tided in making the fair so great a success.

This week will be a notable one in so-

ciety circles. It will lead off Monday even-
ing with the Art Society reception. All
the receptions of the society are interesting
and pleasing features, but this will be par-
ticularly so, because Mrs. Edmund Russell
is to deliver her lecture on "The Art of
Speech" at the PitUburg Club Theater on
the occasion. As there will be a very large
attendance and the theater is circum&criheH
in its accommodations, it will be necessary
for everyone to procure a special card for
that particular evening, the ordinary cards
not being recognized. The Secretary has a
few left, but it is doubtlul uhether it ill
be possible to procure one after midday
Monday, if then. The interest taken in
Mrs. Russell's addresses is so marked that
the e is no doubt about this reception being
one of the most important ot the season.

The marriage of Miss Kate Casidy,
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cassidv.
to Mr. William Metcalf, Jr., is announced j
to take place early In January at St.
Peter's Episcopal Church.

The winter gaieties at the Pittsburg Club
Theater will commence in earnest December
20, when the reception of Mrs. Hran.ar D.
Denny, to celebrate the coming out of her
niece. Miss Mary Bell, will be held. Ou
the 29th the re'eeption by the members of
the club is to be given. It will be an elab-
orate event, and will be, in all essential re-
spects, similar to that held last vrar, and
that was such a marked success. The series
of Monday evening dances "by lhe younger
members ot the club will soon DC resumeil
under the management of the commutes
that cared for the arrangement last year:
nr- - v i o tirii..i. ixrni......mi. .Ktau. o. r iituc, jeltst " H.
Singer, Mr. Eussell K. Forsyth Mr.

William C. Robinson. The date of the
first dance is December 19, with others De-
cember 22 and 26, January 9 and 23, tne
concluding one being given February 6.

American girls who think it must be a
very nice thing to be at court in Europe
should learn what the waiting maids ot the
Queen of England have to do for a salary
ot 1,500 for three months of service. They
must always be dressed in the latest mode,
have a disposition that nothing can ruffle
and always exert themselves to be enter-
taining. Imasine what it must be to smile
and look cheerful as a maid in waiting
with a raging toothachel And "try to think
how easy it must bi to dress as requiredby
court etiquette on 11,500 a year.

The Orinda Clnb gave its third dance ol
the season at the Linden Club house Friday
evening. The Christmas dance is set for
the 27th.

A wedding of more than usual interest to
Pittsburgers will take place Tuesday next
in St. Mary's P. E. Church, West Phila-
delphia. Miss Caroline Lane, of Philadel-
phia, will be the bride, and Mr. John S.
Clarke, third son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Clarke, the groom. Jl large number ot
Pittsburgers will be present at the wed-din- c,

as well as at the reception at the
bride's home, 4002 South Fortieth street,
Philadelphia, which is to follow the cere
mony.

Miss Bush, of Niagara Falls, is to become
the bride of Dr. J. A. Lippincott, this city,
the first week in January.

MART GATEEE1NGS OF INTEBESZ

Gossipy Reports From All Sections of the
Tito Cities.

The stiver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Mc Williams was celebrated at their liStne,
on Second nvenue, where tliey entertained
a large number or their friends in n hospit-
able manner. Musloand dancing were en-
joyed, together with recitations by a num-
ber of tlio guests. "The Gipsy Flower Girl"
was recited by Miss Lillian Paul. Mr. Kerr's
toast to the host and hostess and their
guests was weU received. The musical part
of the entertainment included a piano solt
by Miss Alice O'SulMvan, a duet, "Under the
Old Umbrella," by Mayette and Anlna

k. solo, "In Love With Two Maid-
ens at Once," by the host The retresh-ment- s

were enjoyed by all present. The
presents were numerous and appropii-ate- .

The bride and groom of
25 years- were congratulated by all
upon their safe voyage on tlie matrimonial
sea. Among ilio-- e pieseftt were: Jirs. T.
Jlaloney, the lioste-- s' liridomaid, with her
son and nephew: Mrs, L. Gunderman, Mr.
and Mrs. Height and family, and Miss Mamie
ui-i- i, or jnciicesport; jura. John. Sylvle, Jen-
nie and James Quinn, M. E. O'Suillvan ana
dauihte-s- , Alice and Mangle; Mrs. J. Kranov,
Mrs. Kate Krlll and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Paul and three sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Klley' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur WeaA er, Mr. and Mrs. Hnzh McCon-vill- e,

Mrs. 1. Wolf, Mrs. J. a Davis. Mrs. M.
Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cnrey, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard McN'ally and family. Misses
Lillian and Mazie Paul, Nody McCarty, May-
ette and Aulnu. McWilliams Messrs. W. J.,
Daniel, Jr., and Basil McWIlliauu), Alfred
Kerr, I "D. lloffman, a MatthLf and G. Gr
Hummel.

The bazaar and supper to be plven for the
benefit of Grace Church, Mt. Washington,
at Grand View Parlors, Duqnesne Heights,
occurs December 7, 8 and 9, the supper to be
served Wednesday and Thursday nights
only. Friday is to he devoted to social en-
tertainment, and will he made especially at-
tractive for young people. The Royal Ital-
ians will lurnish music that evening. Fol-
lowing are the various committees in
charge: Supper Mrs. J. C McMlllin, Mrs.
W. Aultmsn, Miss Agnsta Shaler,
Mrs. S. McCombs, Mrs. G. Agnew,
Mrs. John Shaler, Mrs. Thomas Asbford,
Mrs. Henry Bond. Ice cream Mr. John
Shaler, Mrs. Samuel Harper, Mt3S Madge
Florence. Miss Klienbance. Fancy table-M-rs.

A. C. Robertson. Mrs. Whitter. Mrs. F.
Gordon, Miss Gussie Shaler, Mrs. Thomas.
Commonsense booth Mrs. C. E. Lfiverty,
Mrs. E. Weysmith, Mis. Kinab, Miss Harper,
MIsi Marion Lavcrty, Master J. .McDonald.
Frnlt and flowers Mis. W. C Stlvens, Mrs.
T. B. Richards, Miss Stivens, Miss Anew.
Candy booth Mrs. J. J. Lowe, Mrs. Dr.
Sadler, Mrs. Clancy. Miss Sadler, Miss Alicia
Floiance, Miss Deinltt, Miss Lowe. TnikUh
cnle Miss Mand Robertson, Miss Fie Sneer
Miss Lena McCombs. Soap bubble Miss
Kato Richards, Misses Minnie and Mar-trit- e

Duniin.--, Miss Blossom Milliancer.
Fish pond Mrs. Samuel Harper, Miss Lottie
Morland.

A brilliant reception in honor of a pretty
bride was held on Wednesday evening at
the residence of Mr. John McCleary, Si.,
Williamsburg. On Thanksgiving evening
Miss Jennie McL'luen became the wife of
Mr. John P. McCleary, of the Southsiclo. The
wedding took place at the residence of the
bride's uncle Mr. Robert Hastinjr, Forty- -

The bride-mai- was Miss Macule McCIearv 1

..1.11. t- - Sl. .!... l ft. ....nuudiUi. biiaiics ..j. liilTUl'beu asgrOOlltS- -
man. Onlv a few Immediate trlcnds wore
present. The hapDy couple were theof a largo number of handsome pres-
ents. At the reception to the bride on Wednes-
day evening tlltro were present mnong oth-ers, Mr. nmllIrJohn McCleary, Sr., Mr
and Mrs. Robert Hastings, Mrs. and Mrs
William Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Beck
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.'
Frank Baker, Mrs.Xoah Iialey, Belle Vernon-Mrs- .

Robison, Miss Kate Keir, Ha js vile;
Misses Carrie Ciamei, Sarah Lorch, Jiai-i- e
McCleary, Sadie and Bella Reck, nnd Messrs.a M. Tarr. J. T. Lrny, Reuben Kerr. Walter
Drydan, clarenco Tarr, Harry Dryden
George Cyauier, Rimer Campbell and George
E. Lorch.

Mr. Robert Marshall, or WHdwood, Pa., en-
tertained a few of his friends on Friday
evening. Dancing and games occnpled the
early part of tho evening, after which a
dainty lunch was served. Among those
present wen-- : the Misses Annie BJackadore,
Tannic oiscEiuore, juaggie JUltcnell, Ehlii
Kim, Tressa Kim. Bcrlndetta Kim, Lncy
Chambordon, Matilda Chambordon, Lizzie
McMIchacls, Marguerite Fltnn, Sadie Flinn
Emma Flinn, Marguerite- Sheridan, CalllaFuas, Kate Faas, Annie Llmegrover, LizzieLimegrover, Marguerite lloyd and AnnieBurns; Messrs. William Mitunell. J. Bluet. n.
dore, George Lonobaufir, John Mitchell,
fames Manley, William Klin, Boss Kim. EdDolhmin, James E. Yourd, James McCann

.James Henderson, T. Llmegrowor, Robert
Henderson, Tom Henderson, William Murry
William Harrison, Walter Farrell, EdwardBoyd and W Illiaui Boyd.

A surprise party was tendered Mls Louis
Rankin at her homo, Glenfield. on Tuesdayevening la-i- t br the Missei Josephine Doerr
Nellie Underbaum and Mtillo Schaefer Thequests were the Misses Jean Ewini Katie
Pnillips, Lizzie Doerr. Edith McDonaldEffieNeAman, Rose Halfirc. Minnie Mellon'
liertha Schaefer, Lizzie Adler, Annie chus-t- r.

Cemlc McCune, Bell Ferjuson. Berdie
Tennie, Bertha and Lotu Rankin, LidlaRodger". Nellie Underbaum, Josephine
Doerr, Millie Schaefer. Kate Woods, Mrs. C.
St. Roberts, Messers. Ed Anzer, Harry Har-bang-

Campbell. Date Hart, Joe Woods, Al.
Jones, Charles T.nlor, Sum Marks, Jim
Stedelord, Andr Welslnger. Joe Schrankel,
Will CiiHhOlm, Will achaoror, Fred Hummel,
Diva Carver Henry Ludebuhl, Hugh
Rankin Boyd. Will Constantino, Al. AVUl-iaiu- s,

Fred limning. Ben Bnm, Rlclmid
Rankin. Arthur Matthews. Grant Jim nun

--U St. Roberts. . ., -
One of the prettiest home weddings or the

weelt nulled the.Hves or Francis M daugh-
ter of Mrs. Sarah and the lata Thomas C
Hdnter, and Frederick Sherwood Drake.
The marriage took place at the home of the
bride.' mother. Dlnnmore I

performed tha ceramony. The bride sraa
attended bv her two nieces, Miss llessie Mo.
Cord, daughter of George T. McCord, nnd
Utile Miss Marlon Homor, who carried the
Tvodding rlnjr upon a. tiny silver tray. Mr.
and Mm Drake left Immediately for an ex-
tended Eastern trip, arid will be at homo to
tLelr friends uficr January 10 at U Center
avenue, FUteburg.

A wedding of interest to many lAwrenee-Tlll- e

people will take plaoe next Wednesday
morning at 8 o'clock at St. Mary's Church,
Forty-sixt- h street. The contracting parties
are Mr. E. J. Kenna, tha popular young
grocer of Liberty avenue, and Miss Mama
Sullivan, daughter of Mrs. J. C. Sullivan, of
Penn nvonue. The ceremony will be per
formed by Rer. Father Kenna, brother of
the irroom. The ushers will 1 e Mr. Charles
F. Sullivan, brother of the bride: Mr. E J,
Ryan and iln Rdwaid Ltpperk A reception
will follow on the evening at tbn home of
the. bride, arter which Mr. and Mrs. Kenna
will leave lor an extended. Eastern tour.
Thny ill be at homo to their friends In their
new home on Llbeity avenue after Janu-
ary L

One or the social events of LawrencevIHe
last week w as a hop and euchre party given
Wednesday evening at the residence or Miss
El ma Kaser, the charming yonntr daughter
of Mr. Fred Kaser. Viss Anna Appel
assisted the hostess In her pleasant duties.
The hours were delightfully spent In card
playing and dancing, after which a dainty
Inncbeon was served. The poling Men's
Orchestra fuintshedtue music. Among the
quests were: Tho Mioses Georgia Tessa, of
Oakmont: Anna Appel, Cora Evans, Nellie
.nicKeis, aula turn Limn itaser, Minnie xain.
Miss ltodeis. Messrs. Paul Colieer, of Hnl-to- n;

James Murray, Harry Ninkels, F. W.
Appel, and Herbert Tiers, of fttkuiont, Pa. .

A pleasant surprise party was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dlttler at their new resi-
dence. Bluff street, Tuesday evening last, by
their friends. Games and dancing were the
features of the evening. Among the guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Schindler, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Fied Stang,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seibert, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Koehler, the Misses Meta Blobter,
Louisa Treaov, Ida Crispens, Laura Will,
lams, Sadie Smith, Lizzie Gelsler, Minnie
and Emma Cook, Claire liberie, Annie
Koehler, Clara Fiiedman: Messrs. Clpirlea
Koehler, Chailcs Miller, John Anion, A.T.
Kulrlch. E. Bishop, Charles Berger- - Jxjuis
Voigt, Paul Braun, Ferd. Freyvogel, Robert
Harrington and George. Ejan.

The Toung People's Orchestra of St. John
tho Baptist Church, Lawrenoevllle, will give
a literary and musical enterta'mnent Tues-
day evening. Dcceuibor 20, in Union Hall,
Thirty-secon- d and Liberty streets. They
have arranged an excellent programme In
which well-know- n talent will participate.
The music ot the occasion will be furnished
by the louiig Peoplo'a Orchestra, which Is
under tho direction of Prot. T. F. Kirk.
Among those who are expected to take part
aie: Miss Ashbaugh, ot King's School of
Oratotv: Miss Grace Miller. Albert Knk. P.
F. Dervin.the members of St. John the Baptist
Church choir, assisted by members ol St
Paul's Cathedral.

A pleasant evening was spent at the home
of Miss Annie Forsythe, of Island avenue.
Among the guests were: The Misses Maggie
Lepple, Minnie Fonner, Eva Hurst, Millie
ilurt. Mary Henrioh, Annie Henrtcb, Grace
Sclulver, Jane Ellis, Maud Martin, Tillie
Martin, Eva Graham, Dot McKay, bheva
McKelvey, Annin Marthens, Masters lloliert
Rleinmimr, Floy McElwalne.Edward Porter,
John Wllkins, Edward Allshouse, Frank
Allsbnu'e, Bradley Squires, Claude Barnes,
Phil Hamilton, John Qninceys, Arthur Ir-
win and William Henderson.

The Crystal Euchre Club met on Thnrs,
day at the homo of Miss M. Rnchinan, Hat-
field street, LawrencevIHe. The head prizes
were captured by Miss Lizzie Kaiser, and
and Mr. Clark Gress took the booby prize.
Those present were the Misses Lizzie and
Rosa Kaiser, Ella nnd Manie McFudden, Liz-
zie and Jcinie Eiwin, Mary and Maggie
CavJinu.'li. Messrs. McXaily, Torley, Gress.
Mr. St. Albert), Evans, Morehouse, Gies.
Hlnton, krwin, Canmbell, AUielf nnd 1'iank
Rnchman, Elders, Hinton and Cavnatuh, A
dainty lunch was served after the game.

One of the pleasing events In the social
life of Allegheny Ias.t week was the reunion
of the L. S. N. social on last Thursday
evening at Schwerd's Hall. McCIure
avenue. The members, Miss Tillie Knapp,
Miss Annie Gass, UissC.il Handenshlld, Mis.
Birdie Hnuhton, Mrs. Frank Gains, Mrs.
'A'niilo ltut, Mrs. Laura Handenshlld and
Mrs. Charles Ilutphlnson, entertained their
friends in their own graoious manner. An
excellent supper was served, and the rest of
the evening was given up to dancing and
having a good time generally.

A quiet Eist End wedding on Tuesday
evening at the residence of Rev. William
Sluoin, the officiating minister, united 'the
lives of Mr. James H. Bryson, of the Cres-
cent Steel Works, nnd Miss Nellie E. West,
oi Penn avenue, EtstEud. At the conclu-
sion of the cei emony and after receiving the
congratulations of a tew intimate friends,
the conple dispensing with the usual wed-
ding trip, went immediately to housekeep-
ing in their pleasant new home on Dearborn
street,

A dellghtrnl surprise party was tendered
Mr. Walter Jones by his friends at his resi-
dence, Castle Shannon, Wednesday evening
last. Dancing and games were the amuse-
ments. Among those present were: The
Misses Mabel .scott, Anna M.izon. Annabel
Crooke, Clara Englert, May McKee, Marie
Fettennaii, Maigueiete Pfaff, Anna Jones,
and Messrs. Meztn, Long, Goff, .McKee,
Scott, Gullen, Horner, HoSinau, Jones,
Cooke, Cooley and others.

On Thanksgiving night Mr. Howard B.
Swearer and Miss Jennie Brooks were
united In man tage at the bride's home, Sll7
Sarah street, bouthsidc. The young couple
are well known in musical and church cir-
cles. The ceremony took place at 5 o'clock,
only the immediate relatiles of the, youn 'people being present. They took the 8
o'clock train for thi.ii future home, Lancas-
ter, O.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. G. Fctzer will be as
borne to their trlends utter December 15 attheir residence on Pucidc avenue, at End,

Holiday Goods
In great variety, consisting In part ofDinner sets.

Ice cream tots,
FlU sets,

ToUe WtiBanquet lamps,
Piano lamps,'

Vase lamps,
Fruit plites, bread and butter plates.Fancy cups and saucers,' alter dinner cof-lee- s,

rich cut glass, brlc-a-bra- oto.. atCavitt, Pollock Co-'- So. gjj Penn avenue.a few doors from Nintu street. Call and ex-
amine their stock.

Godowsky, the Wonderful Pianist.
Godow.ky is certainly otio of the greatestliving pianists, nnd those who were forta-nat- eenough to hear him at the last MusicTeachers' Convention held in Pittsburg pro-

nounced him to be the finest artist everheard here. Watcli papeis fpr programme
or our xrand opening, December 8 and 7.

HrjCRicxsMtraioCo. List.
101 and va Fifth mvonue.

Our Very Finest Overcoats and Ulsters
Blast Be Sold.

This gives you the chance you have lookedfor to buy a real fine overcoat m.iii,i,i.,t
$12 50Tgarments that were made up to sellat $30. They are all Included In our $13 M
sale. P. c c c. Clothiers.Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

An Invitation to All!
Come to the Louvre for your Christmasgloves. Best makes, Ion est prices. All thenow shades. u Sixth Stbxet.Directly opposite Bijou Theater.

Couches I

Every one or our own manufacture. Allgrades, orthy or n purchaser.
P. C Scuomntox A Sow,

7U Liberty street.
Weight's fleece-line- d underwear, SPeoialprice tomorrow 7$,e, at Sailer's; cornerSmlthfleld and Diamond streets

Kimqsdacher Bros., 516 Wood street, willInaugurate (Monday) morning. 9q'ciock, their aunutl special sale or watchesand uiamfimls, silverwaro and brlc-a-bra-o.
Road their ad. In paper.

,1-p- lt linen collars and cuiTs, 2.100 fine, go
at 7 cents for collars, 11 centsfor cuffs. SAiixa's,

Smlthfleld and Diamond streets.
Wn'keop the frjres line of men's working

gloves lit the city from 25a to $
Uroii's, 203 Smlthfleld street.

reliablePdr.roadUrJwrdnedayatSo'cfock mS&SSSS for the most
noon, The Bey. WWIarns,of gteubeRvllle, j organs. 57" ave--

TfefgCy

There is every prospect that the World's
Fair will give a tremendous impetus to
ehorus work throughout the country. A
most gratifying response has been received
from, the choral societies already invited by
the Bureau of Music to take part. i

s xt wiij ue remerooerea mat tne plan, as
announced in the circular of September 24,
included, first, theEastern Festival Chorus,
to-b- made up of about 20 leading societies
In the Eastern cities and Canada, in two
sections, to be heard during a week prior to
July and another week after August; and,
second, fhe Western Festival Chorus, to
comprise about 16 principal societies within
a radius just long enough tP include Pitts-
burg, which should give a three-dav- s' festi.
yal about the third week in June.

It is with reference to this latter chorus
that Choral Director William L. Tomlins
has just written to Director James P,Me- -
uuuura, ot our Mozart Club, a letter1 read-
ing in parf. as follows:

So many of the Western societies have ac-
cepted nnd the membership represented Is
so larse that if will be necessary to divide
the chorus into two Festivals. This arrange-
ment seems Imperative from the tact thatthe Festival Hall has been reduced tn sizes
and also because some of the societies mustcomes if at all, berore the end of June and,other sooleties would prefer to come, at n
late date, For these reasons wo shall en-
deavor to arrange'two Festivals aft 1,500
voices each, one Jnne the other July
12-- lt From your letter I Judge the later
date will he the more acceptable.

The Mozart Club has determined to go In
July, and expects to go with a strong
enough chorus to Justify it Jn appearing
alono, before or atter the three lestlvaldays, with the orchestra that Mr. Thomas
holds inTeadiness to assist those societiesthat desire sueb separate hearing.

And now, after arranging these four great
festival for tho veteran choral societies or
the country, the Bureau of Music comes out
with a plan for enlisting tho younser socle-tie- s

now organized and any number of
small choruses to be called Into being by
this Invitation. The official circular of No--
vember 15, sent to The Dispatch, contains
this language:

"The Bureau of Musle is desirous of ar-
ranging for a tlfcee day9' Festival of Mnslp,
Jn the oratorio form, to be given in Au:ust,
1833, in the Festival Hall of the Exposition,
and in assocUtlon with the Exposition or--
cnestra ana aistinguisneu soloists.

"The programme will consist of three or
fonr ot the wore familiar works, including
Haydn's 'Creation,' Rossini's Stabat Motet,'
and selections from Gluck's Orpheus.'

'AH societies not invited to In
the Festivals appointed for the month of
June; 1893. are hereby cordially lnvitod to
take membership in the proposed August
Festival Chorus. It is also the earnest wish
of the Bnrean of Muslo that communities at

resent without an orjanlzea chorus willStke steps at onee to organize for the nur-pos- e
of an appeaianceat tiie Exposition, as

herein Indicated.
'The only conditions of membership that

the bureau will exact are:
"First Regular rehearsals and thorough

preparation on the part of each society of
the work chosen.

"Second Care that each chorus is proper-
ly balanced.

"The burean desires to form a chorus of
not less than 2.000 voices for participation
In the proposed August Festival. Any city
or town that will agree to furnish a quota
of not less than 59 voices will be eligible to
membership under the conditions named.
Should the total numbed of applicants
largely exceed 2,000 the bureiu will arrange
for two festivals in August, having tne
same programme, with a possible classifica
tion ot .eastern ana western sections.

"As each branch of the proposed chorus
must organize and rehearse as an indepen-
dent body, without any expense to the Ex-
position, oliposlng Its own ufllcers and direc-
tor, and receiving trpni tire Choral Director
of the Exposition only a general artistic
oversight, Immediate 'notion should be
taken by those communities which may de-
cide to organize especially for the Exposi-
tion. To all regularly organized oratorio
societies not Invited to participate tit the
June Festivals, a copy of this chcularls
specially addressed.

"Ti.e bureau asks the widest publicity for
this announcement, which, it Is hoped, will
give a stimulus to the practice of the sreater
choral works, and create an efficient arm of
exposition music,"

While the burean cannot provide for theexpenses of any of the slngors, it makes the
same offer in this as in the two former cir-
culars, namely, to arrange for the singers
the lowest possible lallroad rates and to
find them satisfactory and convenient lodg-
ing at liom $1 upward per day. The bureau
will also make an enoit to aid In buying
copies of the muslo for those oommunlt lea
to whom this Item of expense would be a
barrier.

This third choral body ought to be Joined
br suoh existing organizations as the Alle-
gheny Musical Association, W. A. Laf.
feriy, director: by such choruses 'as
were organized by Mr. Jos. C. Bred In the
East End. by Mr. W. S. Weeden in Alle-
gheny and bv Mr. Morris Stephens in

City, and, also, by those of our
German siiiln societies that nave a well,
balanced leroinine auxiliary. A large num-
ber of towns in this section ought readily to
be able to organize a chorus of over M
Singers who would be only too glad to go to
the World's Fair with suoh economy and
telat.

This present plan Is all that was needed to
complete the scope of the choral demonstia-tlou- s.

Nov all manner ot chorus sincere
worth having at all are provided for and

j.isWl ,,.
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broniht within the influence of the mos
powerful stimulus known to AuteriQa'B
musical history. .,

3.
The same Journals that kept up a hue and

cry ngainst the entire management of the
World's Fair music untilthe general clrcn-la- r

of September 23 silenced their snarling
for the time are now engaged in the delect-
able occupation of hounding Snoretary
George H. Wilson, or the Buieau of Music.

As was tha case before, they now luvve no
facts to point to. Such considerations doJ
not trouble them, however. And simply
because Secretary Wilson is at the same
time editor and proprietor Of the best mu-
sical Journal or its class In the country, nnd
Is making a successor it, these nnsernpulou
sheets teem with flngraut cha-rgo- s that tho
Bureau ot Muslo is being prostituted to the
private benefit of Its Secretary.

It is needltiss to enter into controversy
with people whose evil animus In this con-
nection has been repeatedlv exposed.
Those who know the facts una those who
know Mr. Wilson's slncero and nprlght
'cuaraoter could not entertain an v question
as to the utter falsity and gi oundleisuess of
these malicious occuations.

Why is It that every one, doing a groat and
good work has to endure snob, mad sling-Ing- T

1

The following protest by t. contributor
against a nuisance that Is aln ays with us
may possibly do sorae good and, anyhow, It
Is well put;

"The musician is at all times a dreamer, a
gentle lntiospeotlv being, who, given hU

art and mean to enjoy it, goes
thrmigh the world unobtrusive!) a lover of
mankind, sn nltruist of the hlghoit sort.
But there is one thing that will rouse the
lion In him, causa bis blood to boll and fill
his gentle soul with a wrath unsneiikable.bfr
cunso mlgh ty.and thatlstalkingata concert.
At the recent Philharmonic concert in Car-
negie Hall (which was attended as thinly as
the high artistic character of the entertain-
ment would lead one to qxpect) tbere was
not only convers.itlon.but audible-conversatio- n

distributed pretty well over the hall,
singularly loud and obtrusive during suoh
numbers as the exquisite Hofmann Sextette
and the Beethoven Quartet, but subdued
and even unheard at times through Miss
Weed's numbers and the "Dream Alter the
BalL" At such provocation, I say, the must
clan silently swears, gnaws his mustiohe,
darts glances of fiery scorn and anger at tha
desecrators of tho temple, and helplessly
subsides.

"If one were to tell these people that they
were dellbttiately and impudently stealing
a dollar they woujd hold up their hands in
polite horror, and probablv through theleelingthat they are offending social and
legal decorum they might be persuaded tor
wait until conceits are over to exchange
their weighty and profound intellectualities.
Even a hint irom Schopenhauer might not
be amiss, and a placard suspended on the
backoreacli seat with the words 'Women
are not allowed to talk in concerts,' would
certainly. If obeyed, aid in keeping silent
each fair one's brave protectoi; but Justhint to them that by .their chatter thev
are interrupting the most exquisite musical
enjoyment, ana mev snrng tneir suouiuers,
murmur gently, 'Oh, dear, tbere Is one of
those stupid musical people,' and go on
talking, making the poor helpless musician
commit the most shocking slus or profanity,
and letting the most divine tone poems float
awny unheard,

"Will no one help nsT Is this crv so oft re.
peated, to die away again into silence, and
the mob profane tp mle Instead of art?
Will no one In authority step forth and de-
mand thatconce) t halls are places in which to
listen to music.and not places in which to dis-
cuss style, bonnets, the latest craze or otner
such gravoand weighty matters. What a
heavely delight It would be to actually
listen to music undisturbed, unlnteirupted
by the grosser medium of conversation. Lee
us step i ortli and Join hands in determined
and unconditional war against these mod,
em vandals (who at least have the merit
that 'they know not what they do'), and
Stand firm for our rights until we either win
or die In a noble cause."

CROTCHETS AND QUAVEBi

Mr. Homes Moore has changed the date of
his second lecture-conce- rt at Old City Hall
from December 29th to December 22d.

Ovipb Mustir, the emiuent violinist, will
be at Old City Hall for two concerts on the
afternoon and evening of December 28.

Tsi! Alpine Quartette and the Jlolpomone
Concert Company will be heard In concert
at Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, next Tuesday
evening.

Mb. Lzorou Godoswekt, whose splendid
bravura playing enthused the State Musto
Teachers' Association last year, will be a
strong attraction at the opening of a focal

Miss AtjonsTJk, S. Corrtow, the planlstlo
prodigy Whom Chicago delights to honor, Is
to be heard at Currv Conservatory 'Ball, De-
cember 12. Her claims to attention are be-
yond those at many prodigies that have
been much mora trumpeted.

The Allegheny Musical Association's first
concert of the season, to occur at Carnegie
Hall, December 13, Is the next Important
local event. Max Bruch's cantata, "Frith-Jof,- "

for male voices, will be the prlnoipal
number. MUs Grace Miller, Mr. A. L. Kevin,
Mr. A Karpochewsky and Dr. B. Merrill
HopWInson (of Baltimore), will be the solo-
ists. Mr. W. A. Lafferty conducts, of
course.
Last night's cablegrams tnclnde this frag-

ment: "Paderewskl arrived In London to-
night to fill next week's engagement before
sailing lor America on the lttli. The groat
player has quite recovered his health." This
gives assurance that Pudei ewski will be aole
to begin his tour In Now York January 21,
and get to Pittsburg with Walter Damroscn
and the New lork Symphony Orchestra
March 7th, as booked.

S usdat School music, an Important ele-
ment In the community's culture, will be
largely discussed and demonstrated under
the leadership of Mr. Samuel Hamilton, at

i the Allegheny County 8unday School Con
vention, wnicu meets Monday and. Tuesday
of this week at the Butler street M. S.
Church. Frown down the "Gospel Hymns,"
gentlemen, and substitute music for trashl
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Why You Should Use
Cleveland's BqMng Powder

It is beyond question perfectly wholesome, being
composed only of pure cream of tartar and soda, with
enough flour added to keep the strength, no ammonia,
no alum, no adulteration whatever. VZSt,

It is the strongest A rounded teaspoonfuVlssss'
of Cleveland's Baking Powder does more and better
work than a heaping teaspoqntul VV o618
A large saving on a year's baking.

Cake and other articles, of food keep mofst and
fresh and do not dry up as when- - made with baking
powders containing ammonia, or rJurir

ALL OVER THE WORLD

fegljj

They are calling for it and, our
shipments are- - increasing daily to
other lands. The

mOBDEH Tttlf MB
Condensed Milk is, the first conden-
sed milk everpffered.to the public-I-t

is the leading brand. Jit has stood.
the test fpr 30 years. It has im--

J itflfinnc fmr nn pnnal T-vr-r t--

remember that!
AH Gropers and Druggists sell it.

It i simply pure milk of the best duality from which aUrge percentage of water
oas Dcea cvaporaieo.

NEW ADVERTISEJIENT3.

AND PUT THEM IN PRACTICE.

, FOOTWEAR IN ALL GRADES,

-

-

SHAPES AND STYLES ARE

CENTERED IN . EVERY DE

PARTMENT. I

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

IS A vTREAT TO INSPECT

STAPLES AND FANCY QUAL-

ITY HAS BEEN GUARDED even

AT THE LOWEST PRICE. i.

-

We astonish the buyer with an offer of Chil-

dren's Kid Spring Heel Button at 75 cents, all
widths, sizes 5 to 8.

Same kind, sizes 8j4 to ioj, 1.00.
Misses' same kind, sizes 11 to 2, $1.25.
These shoes are well worth a trial, To

walk in them is one of the pleasures to anticipate
apd realize.

'7
t- -s,

LADIES SPRING HEELS

HAVE MANY CALLERS.

There is" no question put to us about kinds
and grades that we can't answer. As they are
worn for different purposes it may be well to
quote all

KID OR PEBBLE SPRING HEELS,
either with or without tips, at

SIZES, $1,50 ALL
WIDTHS.

STRAIGHT GOAT, $2.00.
CLOTH KID, FOXED. $1.50.

GLAZED KID, TIPPED, $2.50.
SUPERIOR QUALITY KID,

FEATHER EDGE SOLES, 3.00.

The latter Shoe is generally worn for danc-

ing, and very often have preference to slippers,'
Admirers of choice footwear can find it here,

LADIES SLIPPERS

ARE INDISPENSABLE

Especially for home. We have the right sort
and at a price to raise curiosity.

'

75 CENTS
BUYS BEST KID FLANNEL or--

DRILL LIN ED ALL WIDTHS.

MELFilCH'S.

t

-

430-43-6 Market St.
. Braddock House: 916 Braddock Ave.

Afc?
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:. mi imm
Fa.C8 Bleach Keeps.tha Skin Fre

From AH Blemishes.

There la noneed or anyone appearing with
freckles, tarr, sunburn, pimples.'eczeraa. In
fact, any blemish of the skin. Mme. A.
Enppert s face Bleach eradicates any of
these very qnictlv.

The action or Pace Bleach is to draw out
the discoloration or impurity. Thnre is no
nacessltvof remiinins Ifidnors whiio U3ln?
Face Bleach, for If ynn use It as directed IB

will not Irritate the skin or be noticeable at
all, "My success," says JI"e. Bnppert, "is
due to the fact tnat I du what I cl.iim to do,
that ft, toalve yon a cletr, smooth skin by'
tbeuseof the bleach." 3 per bottle or three
battles, sufficient to clear the skin,
13. Call or aend 6c postage for full partico

Boom 203, siieond floor, Hamilton Bulldtnr,
U Fifth av., Pittsburg; Pa. no20-ll- s

HOOK GLOVES
AXE STAMPED

FOSTER'S PATENTS,
OS

LICENSED UNDER FOSTER'S PATENTS.

BEWAJtE OJS

IMITATIONS!

'- - JLEuftt

nc7-245-w-

$5
Will buy a good soo--

onuVband Sewing
ilachine at

THE

Domestic Office,

NO. 8 31XTH 8T.

E. R. BROOKS,
AGEST,

Pomestlo-- Sewlnt Jlschine and Domestfa
Patterns. Setting machines or all mikes re
paired. u

'ROOMS.
1 you desire to rent a goo A

room, or find a nice boarding
house, consult the, "Rooms To
Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the
city (ire represented.

vrvvvtvvKvvW
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3$ i
LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.!
VaHiI. ot4TO

WHITEN and CUIAH g
w' T9k t&a aUa qnicJuy 3

wjSilarmn-Ununl- Q

vxiiruo a numiu
Tha nmr diseoTrrrordis-- 3

olrinf and rsraevloz dlrcolnrations from the en- -
ticltt. ind hluchln w And hrichtoninff the eomclcx- - 3
Ion. In experimenting" in the laandrrwhh isnew bleach for fine fabric! It was dlco?erl that S
all spots, freckles, tan and other dlecoloratlont 3
were qoicmjr remotcd irom tne nanus ana arnu g
Without the slightest injury to the ikin. Tlie die-- 3
coterr was enbmltted to experienced Derma tolo-- a
IQrmnla of the mervelnne Derma..lloTala- - TIIESK

hxtxb was Ajrnmjro Wkb it. It i perfectly 3
harmless and so ilmple a child can use It. Applr 3
at Dlzhl the linnraTement ascarent after a tingle a
application will aurpriee and delight jon. ,113
quick! djuolrei and remares the worst forme of 3

s, brown or liter note, freckles.
blackheads, blotches, sallownefs, redness, uns
and erery dieeoloratlon of the cuticle. Oue bott'e a
completely romores and cares tlie most eegra rated 3
case ana tnoronililr clears, whitens and besnunea d

Stba eomslexlon. It liaa no?er f tiled it cimot
Ai.jr, ,0 influx recummcuueu i'7 j.v..

l euro retails warrant us in oreriug
lSOHEWAnDT?s.nr9tliepabIIcorit.
I lh Jlnndred Dollars casii, for any ease of moth, g
D paicuee. browq ipou, llrer tpota, Iilackbeans.ngir a,

or muddy tUn. nnuatnral redness, freckles, tana
or any oioer cnuueone aiscsiorauons. teicepuua
Urtli.Meeba aa.u a.J ttl.iisA At m enm fnlfMIB f" eat ELII i Mist HJUDay US evi "Eklndrod notnrs) that Serma-Boyal- e will not 3

1 mui5ij remoTS ann core. 0 aiso agree u " :
trirs Hundred Dollanttnenr ncrson whose skin:
:ca halninrM in tli .iii,iif..t twiAsibte manner.!
:or to anyone whots complexion (no matter bow!
! bad it mT be), will not be cleared, wbitened. im- - j
: proTea ana ueaaunea oy tuo use oi vvim'ivj .

falipli .Itrnt style la laree elrkt-".- " eetues.
E Price, St. HVEBT BOTTLE OUABAMTSBD.

I Denn.EoyaIeMnttoanyaddress,tafelyraeked :
! and aeenrely sealed from obeerratlon. safe dellrery
I raarantced, on receipt of price. 81.00 pr Dot-- 1

ssv. ociin moner Dy regiscer?n ,e,te v m.wwpj
; order with your 'nil postfflce address written:
Solalnlr? fwinratAMT..Anprnntv. and mention s

jthis paper. Correspondence sairedly private,
i Pcstagt) tumps rertired the same as casli, , 1 I

mwmdmiinm'USrsatTha DERMA-ROYA- COMPANY,
eatMraateraasnteSts. CBtvuinxsi. bsm..
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